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summer The BULLETIN 
California State College, San Bernardino 
August 8, 1975 
WARD MC AFEE RETURNS TO 
SOCIAL SCIENCES DEANSHIP 
Ward McAfee, Professor of History, has been ap-
pointed by President John M. Pfau to serve as Act­
ing Dean of the School of Social Sciences during 
the 1975-76 academic year. 
The appointment follows the unexpected resignation of Freeman Wright who 
is returning to his native Montana as Deputy Commissioner for Academic Affairs 
for the Montana University System. Both appointments become effective Septem­
ber 1. 
In accepting the deanship. Dr. McAfee returns to a position he held for 
three years, from 1971-74. He returned to full-time teaching last year. 
He joined the CSCSB history department with the opening of the College in 
1965. In addition to serving as Dean of the School of Social Sciences, the 
College's largest school, he has been a member of the Statewide Faculty Senate 
and has served on most major committees of the CSCSB Faculty Senate. 
A specialist in California history. Dr. McAfee is particularly concerned 
about relating the events in this state to the national and international pic­
ture. His emphasis on California history is on its railroads and his book, 
"California's Railroad Era, 1850-1911,"published in 1973, and a number of 
articles reflect this interest. Dr. McAfee earned B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. de­
grees from Stanford University. 
Dr. Wright, in stating his regret at leaving the CSCSB campus, said, "I 
would like to express my thanks to all the splendid people in the administra­
tive staff and faculty who made my year here so enjoyable." In addition to 
serving as deputy commissioner with the Montana higher education organization, 
Dr. Wright is also appointed as professor of political science at Montana State 
in Bozeman, where he earned both B.A. and M.A. degrees. 
• * * 
WORK ON CREATIVE ARTS 
BUILDING TO BEGIN SOON 
A preconstructIon conference to determine the off icial  
start ing date for construction of  the Creative Arts 
Building Is being held this morning between College 
administrat ive staff  members and representat ives of  the contractor,  Nick Pokra-
jac,  Inc.  of  Baldwin Park.  
I t  is expected that actual  work wi l l  begin on the $2,597,094 project In 
about two weeks,  with 18 months al lotted for complet ion.  
The Public Works Board approved al location of  $123,494 addit ional  funds on 
July 29 to augment funding of  the bui lding,  which exceeded the amount budgeted 
Continued on ^ age' Z 
ICREATIVE ARTS 
I Continued From 
for the College,  making award of  the June 10 bid possible.  
The music/drama faci l i ty wi l l  be located east of  the Fine 
Arts Building,  nearly centered on the present walkway to 
the Library Building from the parking lot .  
* * * 
HICTI SCHOOL STUDENTS TVrenty-five high school students are on carpus this sun-
WDRK, STUPy & PIAY mar, vrorking and studying in our college atmosphere under 
THIS AT CSCSB the Operation Second Chance Work Experience Program. 
This marks the sixth year that the College has put its facilities and staff 
at the disposal of the program, working with the Inland Manpower Assn., the 
San Bernardino City School District and various other agencies to give work 
and study es^^erience to selected high school students. 
Fourteen locations on campus serve as their morning work headquarters vhere 
they do office work, various assignments in the Physical Plant shops, book pro­
cessing and other duties. Follcwing lunch they atterjd a Career Developnent 
class instructed by Kenneth Hobbs frcm Operation Second Chance. Next canes a 
recreation period for swintning, badminton, volleyball and other sports. 
High school credit is given to the students for their participation in the 
two-month program v^ch ends August 28. 
Serving as CSCSB coordinator is Walter Havdcins, Director of E.G.P. S\ppor-
tive Services. Moses Walters is on-canpus counselor working out of Operation 
Second Chance. 
STAFF COUNCIL OFFICERS 
REMAIN UNCHANGED FOR '75-76 
The entire slate of Staff Council officers of 
last year were returned to office for the coining 
year at an election held July 23. 
Re-elected by members of the Staff Council were Fred Cordova, chairman 
(plant operations); Mary Newman, vice chairperson (general administration); 
and Marge Watson, secretary (student services). 
Also currently serving as representatives from their respective areas 
are Pat Scott (general administration);Pat Maietta and Cathy Morris (instruc­
tion); Fran Stromwall (library); and John Overton (plant operations); Pat Stumpf 
(business office). 
* * * 
Biii.i.fTlN 
riic C.ililiuni.i Si.itc CollrKc, S;ui Ucin.ir<.iinii 
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lege Relations, AD-151. Ext.' ? I ? Material 
fur publuatiiin must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolle 
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MICHAEL GOEZ TO Michael A. Gotez, CSCSB College Police Sergeant, has been 
HEAD CAMPUS POLICE nait*ed the new Director of College Police, President John 
" M, Pfau has announced. Chief Gcmez takes over the position 
vacated by the resignation of Walter Kadyk. 
No stranger to faculty, staff and students of the College, the new dijrector 
has been a well-known figure on canpus for two years vhile serving as police 
sergeant. He also has been active on canpus, working with student groups, and 
was responsible for developing the self-protection soninar for students and 
wanen enployees held last year. 
Chief Gcmez has a tweleve-year background in law enforcanent vork, includ­
ing the Colton City Police and Chino Police Department, during vAiich he served 
as patrolman, investigator and I.D. officer and other supervising responsibili­
ties as well as his work as sergeant here. 
He holds variolas P.O.S.T. certificates, including the advanced certificate, 
and the Police Sipeorvisors Certificate frcin Riverside City College. He received 
an A.A, degree frcm San Bernardino Valley College and is currently working to­
ward a B.A. degree in sociology on caitpus here. 
* * * 
SUMMER SESSION Summer Session '75 will come to a successful conclusion next 
ENDS NEXT WEEK Friday, August 15, as classes meet for the last time. 
Three hundred students attended the final three-week session, for a record 
total of 953 summer session students. Grades are due Monday, August 18. 
* * * 
FIRST FALL ACTIVITy Getting the Fall Tern underway is the first activity on 
IS E.G.P. WORKSHOP the 1975-76 calendar, an E.O.P. workshop, an intensive 
two-week program for all new E.O.P. students. 
The workshop, designed to help the new students during their first year 
in college, will stress reading and study skills. Rosemary Binney vdao received her 
her M.A. in Secondary Education here last June, instructs. 
Next on the workshop agenda is a tour of the canpus Monday, August 11 ^ 
to be conducted by student tour guides from the College Relations Office. 
About 45 students aa?e signed up and attending one of two sections of the 
workshop, held mornings and afternoons. 
ft A 
Most of the College community won't need a reminder 
about the upcoming holidays during the remaining 
dog days of August. However, a few newcomers may 
not know that on August 22 we will have off Wash­
ington's Birthday and on August 29 we will observe 
Lincoln's Birthday. Both are Administrative Holi­
days. The latter is in conjunction with the Labor 
September 1), making a four-day holiday for the 
a reminder. 
LAST TWO FRIDAYS IN 
AUGUST ARE HOLIDAYS 
Day weekend (Labor Day is 
Colleae. 
C3\HWiHlYISC3 Robert Blackey (History) will speak today to the High 
Twelve Club of San Bernardino on "Witchcraft," 
Joe Moran (Art) was appointed as one of the judges of the Chicano Art Show 
held xn the Governor's office this su^ner. The display wL a^tte ™st 
of Governor Brown and the Calif. Arts Commission. CSCSB students pSticlnatW 
Vasquez!" Rodriquez,.Aurora Sanchez and Daniel 
Sr'SepirciSst"''jSr30!"  ^
* * * 
2T^ 'r (f - Cler. asst. in the Office of Aca-
TUNITIES der^c Planniiig. Serves as a receptionist, answering the 
maintenance meetings, typing, filing, and records 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. exp. 20 hrl./wkly: $301.50 per/mo.; available approx. Sept. 15, 1975; apply by Aug. 11. 
Dept., under direction to install, troubleshoot 
^ such eq^pment as l6  mm sound movie projectors, etc. Qualif: 1 
Sd mS^te™^^?; ^ constructSn, r^paL. ^d maintenance of the broad spectrum of AV Equip. 40 hrs./wkly,: rarm.-
$llZf4 per/mo,; available Sept. 9, 1975; apply by Aug. 15.  '  
™ PERSON BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 10 AM - 2 PM MATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE. FOR FURTHER INPTB-
D I R E C T O R Y  C H A N G E S  LEFT THE COLLEGE: 
Janice Honaker 
School, Administration 
Guadalupe Sullivan 
Library 
Kathy Larsen 
Academic Planning 
PROMOTIONS: 
Shir.ley Booe 
Ld brary 
Walter Kadyk 
College Police 
Karen Newby 
College Police 
Michael Gomez - to Supervising Campus Peace Officer III 
Marianne Knutson - transferred from Institutional Research to 
lerical Assistant IIIA, Admissions 
ADDITIONS: New employees welcomed to campus: 
7531 BUCKWELL, Nita 
Cler. Asst., School, 
Administration AD-I40 
7527 ROULSTON, Elizabeth 
(Allison) 
Cler. Asst., Cont. Ed. 
SS-124 
4720 N. "F" St. 
San Bernardino 92407 
882-8802 
7032 Glasgow 
San Bernardino 92404 
8S4-9834 
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